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DENTISTS FOR PET DOGS

1JlOFSHSIOlf TO REtRDr
A 11

rIlE rrirs or niati-

l

LIVIVO

l ad Cake n met Makelt JV eeanr0 rs
nr Anln Teeth Patient

I nit 101
Mk Thins Jlvel for the Den

IIkat
nlne Deallitry I VesTf Expensive

dtl10 CT ot hlirh llTlnlnr having
i nwrr

ihtlr upon the dOli of tho Prc8ent B nera
Tie toitnbred dog whose mistress

l
loU
1lsbU kl ses and confectionery upon him

hlle ho doesnt tee any unpleasant results
caresses sooner or later tofrom the I

nflcr from the candy His ancestors who led
tltnple anil natural life when they got out of

order ftout ntl1 Bto lr and It that didnt
them thr curled up and died But the

cur
wtted darling of today has doctors and sur-

tjons to minister unto him and though the re
mlT not bo any better than in the old

alls
trestmsnt Kldo has the satisfaction of having
been cured at a large cost or of making his exit
from this world with proper ceremonlousness
And the e JInle8t tning II doldcnlIltrT-

fp town on ani of tho streets this sign
peels turtye

rnnlnei Dentl t-

nna < twih fllleit or extracted without pain
pistes mads on short notice

An Indicating finger points up a stairway
Usdlnglnlo n very neat offlce nnd up this stair
wayabtV reporter walked ate days alOen-

couraged

¬

In his progress by a series of wild and
Uhuman yclli from the Interior of the offlce

W

poon romr
Jutathe reporter rang thcbell there came a
shriek like tho last expiring effort of asiren
whittle ancten a soft voice with a suggestion

oHur IPoor Puffy 1 Did it hurt the poor ltldear
biovir-

Yoop

Jut a minute more petand It wla
Yoop Wowwowwow Woocooooooop I ale tho other voice In the

ntof a lost eul
An offlce boy opening the door admitted tbe

reporter ta Btrange scon A stylishly dreeyranj woman was ltdlnl near a high
holding ono limp paw a IUIwho was tightly
stripped down on his te table HII
held woi In a bracket similar t those which
photographers Inflict upon victims and
hli Jaws were propped open by a big block
which If one could judgcfrom his appearance
WIcausing him great discomfort Perhaps
Ihtt was the cans of the howls which the un ¬

fortunate beast emitted at short intervals
Ifltwernot for tho sign insuring painless

operations it might have bon supposed that the
ibirscnrved instrument which a yount
nan was prodding ono of the patients tetwas
te cause of the noise Pn ggT appearance was
eettatnly indicative of unhapplness Ills tall

auDcurle and hl paws hung limp while
II orer onl tea tho play of tho mucletie struggled to frehlms lf from his bndOb Icnt it almost over 7 uked thlyonnlwoman pressing her handkerchief to

I cant bar it much longer
Just or two more rele the

dentist giving two pokes and tha
wrenched from the Inner recesses of the pug-
s series of am alllne howls to which the young
woman replied with n consoling shriek Then
Ibe strops were cautiously loosened and before
Ibt llast ono was off the dnic had wriggled out and
had led to a tar corner where he put himself In a

COME PlJFVP-
Mtcre nf defence Thu dentist walked over
lOMra him but was greeted with a snarl as-
ratine of an Intention lo Imprint a diagram

Iba newly mended molars upon his person IIt
utippriMclied nearer no he wisely retiredt Itiflv called Iuffjrs mistressLi ipg little doggy Com and be petted
I

But Iutlt wasnt to bcajoled Ho bad had a
J oni lie prifidy woman for It was hi-

8amiIlo Ihut mistress who had no oftet
tUa him and fed him on the dainties which

partcularl nttccted who beguiled him upon
I

allorure lab and he didnt propose to be
a too confiding dlspoal

VnUji o hr lajcd In his corner and garea
Eniuliplny of his repaired teolhatrr let him alone I little while i ug
FlittlelentlM l Hell want to not used to

ninl anil thel hel fool better
mfrtli Ille his eyes on thndentls

S I OUDr lally wn bllt> tthe furlhe100IIIellu Presenlly ho cautiously
I nor unwed wildly nt his mouthI thefllllmjout limnlitjammet
S WU lIu his mouth took It out and put

iyJahl paw In tifojlowwl this by sitting ut
hhlllltlrll ald endeavoring to insert boll Ir1 Ir lrm fa nre but cauledit 0 I lll balance and bump Bis hcai

sitt Vie rnor fhllI discouraged him from
strainfV1ll > using his paws as don tal

ili I leu move was to endeavor tI ° r hll teeth falling
INli ° I ei1i jaw 10 Iho fullest exlen
hit rUSled IUliollly bout in a circle until he

1 1011 a performance which
tl1 to hurst into tears and ex

IBJ1I
1st lerdailing had gone mall
al rBlll Iho dentist assured her

t nr lllm MIul ready to go hOle In a
r I

Iwo he will accustomed to feeling
lBiJiiV 1 1lllwonllnlnd them at all

tIktnmJdIIO aulmal was quite willing to leave
ii if Bni Carted out of the door as soon asI l Then the reporter turned to tho

l itiiitnliinakedi frnome fiifortnallon regard
ie unlne dentistry

Irrr
J I a Dew buslneaV said the dentist nnd

lh
are crJ few In It As far as I know

ilttexl hall dozen MtahllshmtnU llko-

nnd

t th f
ell lce You

cnlne
see this I purly alOlt

leelh 01Ulnlilral rlmlllollthe I hu up In
UI1IrT and fel ni plain fare uld thoy are

Ile ery on emu PeMJogs gut enndy und cakes
60 of sweets ami pretty

gpihjjLtB-S
10 feel tbe effects of It

people tell when their dogs havetl rhCI tt asked the reporter
liAU1enouh When you Ilnd your dotcratchlng at his teeth

iVimi Ixi1 hea something thelotIrelrd them Usually pretty hard to
I teeth after they begin to decay InIe Irll 1lalll II almoet Impossible to keep-

InWlml erfcctly Tf1 whlleou Cfm l tel1 how rourooperatnl
Iwiii nOtn as erly ayou can with a man

I Iul tnotbL It l onl-
Noc nas ImlghtusocWoro-

i oiVSi1IntrSp nvr It Isnt hard to etractfVn I fhe worst part Betting dolereltlabl-o dthen him of after I
apt to Kottnl d ntlstwlth dls

I

taYT an4 all Deer hav taken all the Uethout hana liSl1 Lt f0nnlenl ln omI OMM to
ater oprton was overU a

heronce tohTe Ito trrllr brulh
I pulled one tooth and p d a bit of

SnninhflSif The ltto chap took It veryyi hlcly and bJond a few Introductory
dlint t say abut IL solmyself on es Uut tho

mInuttbU boast alooie gave ono bund

THTIITO TBIIARB TiE PUtlSGS
from the table and did a flying trapez act
with th alack of my trousers for trapeze I
contrived tshako him off and bolted leaving
hIm the tree of tho room First of all
he Jump on tho table and gnawed

straps and after that he
went Dying around the room scattering
my Instrumentand making general wreckag-
of I got the servant who
brought him to take him away leaving me the
one consoling reflection that It might have been
a bloodhound Instead of a fox terrier As a rulebedogs are timorous and sulkily snappish nftrtreatment rather than savage The experience
seem ttake the spirit out of thorn When a
dog to como to me more than once ho
always gives tvldence that I am unpopular with
him after the Ont visit But then I know lots
of men who dont Ilk their dentist

One advantage that this business has Is that
rood prices are paid for tie work You FOG there
Is no competition and of the bills would
anrle ou Now a to a wealh-yomaup ton renUy lost his teth by

a a horlas
spirit of farbsarance from a standpoint Just bhind the horses hoofs When the dog
he didnt have any upper teeth and his
lower set sllorf considerable loss too
I was t get up 1 set of

Biroiuc Airtn
false teeth and I did it manutaturlnlevery tooth myself For that
S160 for the work and 300 for the plate The
dothas become reconciled to it now and gets
alontnr el Tho toth ould hardl do for
11httt Ut but Ithltordtnar UIO

vor
the

unusu
work

ally expensive job canine dentistry
brings good ought to for Its unpleas-
ant

¬

work and requires the knowledge of a
specialist in a line in which experiment I dlf-
llcnlt and sometimes dangerous

There may come a tmo concluded the den-
tist

¬

when we shall a race of toothless
dogs and then the men who make jokes abutthe nocturnal serenader the tramp
small boy in relation to the watchdog will have
to think up something new It is pretty certain
that within a centur or two mn will be a
toothless being aOl he continues feeding his
canine pothigh I more than probable that in
that condition a the poet says hla
faithful dog shall bar company

If A BRITISH COIOVr-

Alpeet IB tha Bermuda Which Hoe Tl-
llor

>

Hlght Overlook
The Bermudas according to a recently retnrned visitor have some aspects that most ob ¬

servers overlook Between the delights of S Iand shore of climate and vegetation mot
visitors are content to neglect things not so Im-

mediately
¬

upon the surface Few tourists
guess that lots fifty feet square on a few
blocks of the main thoroughfare at Hamil-
ton

¬

are worth 8000 Toe price seems high
when one recalls that tho Bermudas with
abut tho same area as this city hate less
than than one onehundredth of Its popula-
tion

¬

Farlnl land in the Bermudas ifthe tiny
patches can bcalled tare Is worth

tram 2100 to 200 an acre Lots on thl back
streets of Hamilton sell at good prices though
at much less than the land on the main
thoroughfare

There Is nobody real poor and it Is difficulttdistinguish the of a laborer from that
ot a welltodo citizen There IU work to bo hail
the year round at Si a day and even the pres
ence of somo hundreds of clltodo Yankees as
transient visitors has not made the hack drivers
grasping The latter like all tho people of tho
Bermudas where the jail and the poorhouse lieusually empty are scrupulous In their obedience
to law They are required to light their coach
lamps at n eh en hour in the <arly enlng and
when that hour comes no mutter what the
coachman may bo doing hu stops hU horse
and lights his limp

Although In Islands aro mnlnly Important In-n military station and otroncholil society IIx
especially military or ofllclul In fact British
colony as it IIs the leading local family Is that of
the principal shopkeeper It was tnU family
that entertained a daughter nf the Uueen on
her visit to the plaoe 1u purchase at that shop
Is like making a calupon the Iloprlctor They
walt on their of the
British shopkeepers traditional servility that
In easy friendly fashion and consume Ivast deal of time In 1111 very little
Everything IIs clone In fashion donn
there It sometimes takes tnentyfour hours to
get ones trunkH from a steamship fromnhlili
they are hustled ailioro In n jl T > ut this end of
the line It is only a few yraru nlnco a gang-
plank

¬

had to be laboriously put together when
cver the steamer came to her wharf at the
Islands Turn aged renlut out two stout Htrlnic-
pleces slatted planks and then
floored them The work o uipled two hours
and when an American ask< l why the gang-
plank

¬

wits not alas reudy the conclusive
answer wan

What then would become of tlicio poor fel ¬

lows They have bten doing thin all thifr llcc-
Thsre Is a curious undertime of dls atlsfac

ton touching Ortat Brltuln amongthutolunlst
feel that their best friends me the people

of tlio United Statti nlin buy their product
and pay well for tbeprlUlego of n fen weeks

Ureat Britain hovrerer looks upon
ihe place merely as a military elation and theru

a probably exaggerated notion that tho
Queens Government nould prefer to sen fewer
Americans visit tho Bermudas The noldlurs
dislike the group and the station IK sometimes
used as a place 0exile for disorderly rvglnients
Home lsliors the Impression that a good
many of the onleer are not exactly the Hotter
of the arlv and wlillo they uro courted
by many Amorlcal clrla they uro shunned by
others UUIprove of by tome parents

Ono Tndi of tha simplest IIrr
mudan ham ea evtdonl> occupied by pri-
sons

¬

of ery autfll old

treasured
mahogany furlltule ticeU

heirloom careful
is ni other furniture In the house when
stress of weather or aecldrntlrlvethe etianver
to seek shelter In Is recrryeil
with the greatest courtes This courtesy from
white and black delights and surprises the visit ¬

or There are kindly salutations wherever ono
goes and the people show the softening Inllci
one
southern

on lrlU1 mannersul long residence under

It I ald that many of the people living on
ono of the suinller Islands hate netcr ltlteil-
tlm town of Hamilton though It Is only a few
miles dlttantbv toad In act within easy walk-
ing

¬

distance Ku other plivc of like population
and topography IIt wnrueolf for publiccom e-

unces
>

Ihe limn wIthout his own convuyauiu
must hlr a carriage or a bat Thur IIs no
street car line and theru ure leitulur lines u f
water couvyalcl reaching all tho tnhnbleltparts the group Such a
United nould have a trolley lino that
would carry passengers from ono end of the
grouo to the other In less than two hours

There seems to be In the llsrmudas somewha-
of the British Indian prejudice against the

country brnthat Is native whites tha
have not to be educated At
any rate young people Ire sent to England for
that purpose very early UIKJII the that
the cllmat I unwholesome for children In-

fant mortality Is said to be large and carefu
persons keep children bundle In flannels when
they are ont of doors or evening I ho
flannels are a necessity to persons ot rhsumallo
tendency whether children or adnlta

> h J>

A cnnaiAJi iy A CORNER

A K ilennlnK Nocturnnl VUller In-
Dnngatonr In India

It was In an tiptown fur store Everybody
sceme to 0taking It easy Ko cue was bnylug

prlclal 10Il and tho season for ltrlnlfurs
not Iho Inblun manager was storage

rol oxmlnlnl a pile of undressed skins
rought thlt morning by A K Innnlngs

who had Just retnraed from two > ear journey
ng In Asia and wished them dressed and

mounted for rugs Thcio were two tlffer and
several leopard skins sleek and handsome In
tho sinister beauty of stripes and spots upon
their prevailing ground hue of tawny yellow
One leopard skin differed from the othern The
tatr was rougher and tho spots blacker forming
a harsher contrast with the yellow tnt On tho
hroat breast and flanks the hair and
rom the back of tho held to a point between

tho shoulders a crest of long hair stood up Bug
testing Imane The shape of the skin Indicated
egs longer and slenderer than those of leopards

In general
hats the ekln of a cheetah or hunting

copard bald Mr Jeunlng Its the only one
you sco uero that fell to my gun Tho other I-

uounht Heres where I caught him and part-
Ing the hair from tho heat and shoulder ho-

dlsclossdsuvcnlperfoiatlotm that looked as If
made by buckshot

Tho Persian grandees and Indian rajahs
liavotamo cheetahs which they usu in hunt-
ing

¬

tor the creature which does not climb trees
aa other leopards do Is very swift of foot This
ono was wild and nas hunting on his own ac-

count
¬

when I cnmo upon him or rather he
came upon me when I was taking my ease on a
veranda In the district of Bahwalla In northern
India I ytas a guest at the house of Kim
berly the collector of tho district nbo
was glad enough to ban the company of a
white man in his remote and outlandish station
The country around the station was desert and
open without much game except gazelles and
antelopes with some jungle fowl to b shot by
riding twenty miles to their cover There were
no tigurn within a hundred miles and the
smaller savage animals hall been pretty much
killed oil foi sako of the Unvermnent bounties
1 here ucro stories toll of goats and dogs and
even children carried oft from tho
native villages by wolves alt leopards butthat
w aIn times past

My friends bungalow was a roomy ono
story stone house with a broad veranda In
front partly enclosed by lattice work and tlow
urlng lnes aim opening upon a garden with a
lawn trees and shrubbery The screen doors
and anlwindows of the house always open
to admit the air were covered with fine strong
wire netting to keep out makes and noxious ani-
mals

¬

Ibo door of my room opened directly
upon the cramla which to the left was com-
pletely

¬

close by tho trellis Humming from
peacock ono eenlng I remembered
Just as as I stepped upon the veranda that 1 had
left tha key to my wardrbwith my shooting
jacket In the dog Butting my gun
against tha trellis Icar back to get It 1 hen I
went tomybath and dinner forgcttlngthe gun

Aftsr our rubber of dummy whist and the
regulation number of brandy and soal ro-

th
¬

ed tomy room about midnight
was hot and I was not sleepy so after undress-
Ing and getting Into my pajamas I opsned the
door1 ana went out on the > e nda to smoke a
cheroot As I sat there my eye fell on my fowl-
Ing piece leaning against tho lattice and I be-
thought

¬

myself of my carelessness In leaving It
exposed to tho night dews outside 1 hosts
little cocker spaniel mado his bed a mot
under my window and was lying almost di-
rectly

¬

behind my char I obseried that
he was uneasy and or twice gave
a low whine as If of apprehension I
looked around but could see no cause
of disturbance grew more uneasy and
again looking round I saw him stealing along
toward the door of my rom which opening
outward was ajar leavlnl an ppen just
wide enough for pass He whisked
through It Into my room like a cat out of a pan-
try

¬

just as something large and heavy struck
upon the varanda close beside me and bounded
onward like a rubber baU against the door
banging It shut Then 1 saw a great catlike
animal clambering and struggling against the
wire netting which had stopped it The crea-
tures

¬

claws were caught in the steel meshes
but It tore loose and at sight of me sprang down
the veranda to escape

Here the lattice work headed biOoff He
could have broken through it as If been
tissue paper but after his experience with tha
wire did not seem Inclined to make the
experiment Ihere wan only one way open tthat was past or over me
or three times as ho darted about trying to ilnd
a hole In the trellis he approached me and I
know that I he decdod to come my way it
would be to Va but to attack me I
could noget to my room without Alanclng
upon creature and to turn my back to re-
treat

¬

would havei brought him upon me at once
It was a trying situation for a peaceful man In
pajamas and deeply felt the seriousness of it

In the suddenness with which the thing had
como upon mo I had not in my first surprise
thonplit of my gun being agalust tho trHU
within my reach We had been using swan SOot
In our Deacoshooting a sire almost as dealas caueht up the gun and ¬

ing down tho breech saw that there were car-
tridge

¬

shells In the barrels I cocked both bar ¬

rels and brought the piece to ray shonlder aa the
animal faced me half way front tho end of the
veranda and crouctied with tall swinging
seemed on the point of making a dash at me
blghtiug between his blaring eyes I pulled the
right hand trlueer

Click 1 The hammer had fallen upon an
mptlhel The < reuture at tho sound started

then crouched attain I sighted
once more and pulled tbo Ileft lund trigger

Crash I The birds nesting among the lnes
new out with startled cries aud on the veranda
almost at my feet the animal was rolling and
tumbling The full thargnof heavy thot had
struck lu forehead and shoulder and it hall
made ono spring forward and fallen I clubbed
my gun a I Mr Poll Lack and stood ready bin
there nas nothing more to do The report of
the Kim roused the household whites and blacks
and they came upon the scene Klmberly fore ¬

most In nil ktagri of undress and lurprllel
tnouili they went to reo a blu e
dead on the veranda It was a fortunate shot 1

made for you can fco by the size of tho skin
what sort of show 1 would hao had In I tualewith tho brute

TilE AOVO or roxxir ATKIXS

A Popular Pradurtlon tlmt la Excnpcd
the Iuroillst So rr-

A song ery popular thin season which has
escaped the attentions of tho parody writers and
the tre5ly men 1s Tommy Atkins or Pri-

vate
¬

Tommy Atkins It Is English and was
sung here for the Ort time In Tho Gaiety
Girl at Dalys und tho probable reason for Its
peculmr exemption from the narodlsts Is its
essentially Kngllsh character which Is only
vaguely understood the United States The
rnuslc made it popular not the theme hoI
parodists deal with word not score and bare So

Prate Tommy Atkins has escaped
Tommy AtUna IIs the t > pleal English soldier

as Jack Tar Is tho tiplcalEnglish sailor IIs
customary tn gito an enlisted soldier n shillingI

aa evidence of his employment The shilling IIs
what lIs known its the IJueenH hllnl In English
plajx nocs aud nettbpapeiu II the Unllehtatcs where thu rigiilnr army IIs
military nlllcrH In large clUes thu story of
Tommy Atklris has no 1lllcancal tlieatre-
andleiifs Jhls IU the 11t veso the now
popular but stIIUarlllsonlOh WB lakv I

AtiO woilrlll tiliiiiii uii1r 8i liltti up bo neit-
t

I

Inch lilin lo IphIII1 manly lirnw-
Ami Uiin tn II tn linUt hi feet
donlllullr tUio tut WHS lirforuI ranele1I for hi name

Once IIHM jxukctfil the tlilllliiK aud I unlfori hes-

e civil him Tonmi Atkln all the ionic
As the enllstmnnt or conscription of Private

Atkins U the theme or tho first ersu his mili-
tary

¬

Bert Ice when England Ilu at peaco with her
pecoud-
In

colonies and neighbors I the subject of erse

Him s of the ImgloI mil
In r rroIrr cllrt tn 11fthlI out

Ami If 11j0 unit Ilim cly ever valllmreI morn of turfc al
On leavr n nlil yuu Iel i mlllhIrC-
T

A liuppy ns m I nle liaik he K ei to dill for luuland homo aud
brut >

And ilia unlile turn of thirteen pence a da-

J he thlid rerse contrived to suit tbo patriotic
sentiments of English theatregoers and particu-
larly

¬

of those theatregoers from whose ranks
private soldiers nr taken telU of Atkins In
stirring war times as follows

In wnr time than lt lommy to thn front
And vre fhlp ulnt olIn roopeulo tho scene

We oil at home fiunm ti<rthe brunt
A IlKhtliiifJ for IhlI > rnuntrr and Cjuceu

And whitlnrhtt4 on India loral strand
41 pouring out MM hloOIn thu Pouda-

nTnkifpour fiiijn a I hu1 nilolmrinj adyln-
glt cry Inih o himI u suldler ami a man

In thu Vlckcd liowei3
Here lu the Bower said astroller In the

wicked nndtdullchtful Bowery stood I street
fakir with the usual little knot of onlookers
around him twhom be was busily but calmly
showing ho had to cell He was a keen
shrewdlooking man a long way from being a
farmer People stopped to look and lingered
Interested A woman with Ichild lu her arms
moved around to wbero the fringe of sightseers
vt as thinnest where she could see best

All thin time the fakir was exhibiting deftly
what he was offering for sale and explaining
merits aud what he was soiling here In the
wlcketl und delightful Bowery was a needle
threader not revolvers nor dice nor any thing ot
that nort but just a simple little Instrument for
making still easier the use ot the needle that
very type and symbol ot domestic life

= if

THE RESCUE OF A SLAVE

AIT IKCIDEKT iff THIS aisroRr OF-
TUK virnmianovifn RAILWAY

Mm J V Fltehn Account of the Vnntara-
of tha HlavB Boy tohn at WelllnBton unit

he IiaprUoninemt of Die Beeon from
Obertln Th Hetret Boela Her lion

It ocaaes to b surprise that the InderlruOlrailway from slave Ktatcs to Caaawas
n popular and successful rout ono has
met so chamlnl a lady seventyfive as Is
Mrs Jam Fltcbv She and her husband
and her brother were conspicuous and Impo-
rtant

¬

manaler During the flfllis her homo In

none of the stattonson tha lino of
the railway and she was a station mistress
What has come to be known In history as tho

ObcrllnWclllngton KCBCUD resulted In the
arrest with many other Abltonllt ot Mrs
Fitchs husband and I all writ-
ten

¬

history Hut the fact that tho fugitive

IJavwas taken to Mrs Fitchs house when he
was forcibly rescued from his captor has never
been published unti now Tie SUN reporter
who caleon Fitch to hear her story of
some incidents ot the underground rail ¬

way enterprise mot her with her daughter
Mrs James F Atkinson nt their residence 02

8t 1tohna place Ilrooklyn-
My husband was a merchant In Oberlln

said Mrs Fitch when she had ben Induced to
speak of her own experience of tho time ant
when he built the house we lived In during thu
days of the underground railway he decided to
have at least two roms built In the housn in
which fugltlTe slaves could be concealed while
they were being harbored thoron their way to
Klyrlo where they wsre taken on board a vessel
In tbo Black River and thence carried to tho
end of their journey toward freedom In Canada

TIE

Ono room was reached by a blind door out
through the bock partition of a closet off a
sleeping rom From tho sleeping rom tho
closet seemed to extend to the end of the house
and really there was not much room behind It
But there was spaco enough for a fOlltvto remain comfortably white wallni
dark perhaps to continue journey
You know under the operation nf the Fugi-

tive
¬

Slave uct our houses could be searched

I any ono opened the closet door he would
only see come of the childrens dresses hung up
against the wall If the searcher wcro more
than usually Inquisitive and took down tho
dresses there was no door visible Another root
wan In the atc The stairs leading to that attlo
room were so arranged that a searching party
going up them would bo at a treat disadvantage

I tho fugitive wantetresist
Of course I slavwas taken to the

attlo Mr Fitch would toll him that If the
searchers came he would be obliged to admit
them tthe honeo but tho slavu would Le pro-

vided
¬

with something towel ho would have
something that would make It possible for him
to resist a number of people
K Mrs Fitch sId this with a quiet tmilo which
Irresistibly led to tho conclusion that the fugi-

tive
¬

could not hav o ben armed with antblllless than a stout old musket loaded wlb a 10u ¬

ble chart of buckshot Thli was he only
detail concerning which sbo spoke with caution
caution horn of many years experience when
caution wa necessary for the preservation of
the life and liberty not only of the slaves she
harbored but of herself and her tamlly

Sometimes resumed Mrs Fitch fUlltvwere brought to us under I load of
closed vehicle disguised They would be taken
in and tlijn means would be arranged
to pass them safei on to Elrrta wnere tliero was
a vessel owned by a man who el who was op ¬

posed to the Fugitive Slave Before that
law was passed a lumber of escaped slaves hatsettled In Oberlln wore many of
friends there andi It was tbe boast of tho Abo-
lltlonlstn of Oborilu that a fugitive sUve had

never been captured In that city And tbawas a fat until thl capture of the Slav
John rescue In Wellington and the Im-
prisonment

¬

for months tn the Cleveland jaiot
his rescuers did more we think to bring buttbe feeling In tho North which resulted In
war than oven the Urcd ticott decision or any
other ono thing

I remembered the afternoon in BepUmber-
1H58 when John he was a boy about eighteen
was arrested and then rescued John had es-
caped

¬

two years before from tho plantation of
John n Bacon In Mason oninty Ky A neigh-
bor

¬

of Mr Bacons one Anderson Jennings was
In Oberlln In pursuit of somo fnltveand acci-
dentally

¬

mot and recognized 10eeurthe necessary autborlyor at
assumed to be neesrary authority under
the Fugitive Blave aot arrest of John
but the officers not dare to act
In Oberlln They hired a lad of thirteen h-
oled on H farm some distance out of town to

John away with the offer of employment-
at unusual wages 1 hat part of thl plan worked
and when the slave with the white boy had
reached a safe dlstanco from town bn was ar ¬

reste and taken by Iroundabout route lo the
of Wellington nine miles away Thu

officers and their prisoner were met on tho road
by a young man of Oberlln who was one of the
comparatively few proslavery young men of
the town Ills sympathies prompted him not to
disclose the tat of Johns arrest and indeed
he did wait he supposed that the slave
was safely on board a tram from Wulllngton on
his way to Kentucky Then be baste of his
discovery too soon as it turned

The news was all over town IIn a flash Men
left their work thelt business their ofllces
they rushed out to the streets and took any
vehicle they found without question Farmers
who were abut to drive to their homes oferetheir wagons to tho
Oberlln Cole o the classes dirt not watt to be

e boys broko out from the collcgo
buildings bareheaded nnd started to run to
Wellington Ihoy had to race to bat their
professorswho joined with the men
on thn trip lo Welnltol In any vehicle they
found on the atreet brother went In his
own buggy fortunately as It turned out

Tho crw roachb the botelil Wellington
and and mon who had
arrested him halt not yet been able to take a
train but wero still In the hotel which theIIrescuers surrounded The rescuer learned that
the party was locked in a room The rescuers

I

THE

1

got word to them through the window that the
slave would not bo allowed to go with his i ac-
tors

¬

While the more calm were discussing
what plans to adopt to effect tbo rescue a
powerful and big black Ifreed nun dahl thu
door of tbe locked room oil from
picked upJohlon bis shoulders nd rushed down
to the 1heeapr did not dare to follow
as by that tlmo they understood the temper ot-
tbo recuer Directly opposite th door at the

was my brothers Thu frcedman
throw the sluvo Into tho back of the buggy and
my brother jumped into tho seat lashed thu
horses and even the rescuers ail under-
stood

¬

what bad been done the boy John was be
In driven out tho rountrysomewliereno
ono know whorl Thocitlens of Oberllhhaing made boost that u
never be takel from their ton nauletly returnedttheir

1 like ull tbc other women of Oberlln was
excited aud anxious for netts ho when my
brother entered our hOI c as bu did from the
back way und short dark I demanded
of him to tell Oe what had happened
In response mo a look of caution and
that In those dls was all Unit was requiredl
When I 11 was safe lu tlie house
my brother brought slave In from the back

ard and bu WHS taken to one of the secret
rooms Tbit night John wus passed on to
Kl > rlaI t thn next da bo wus crossing Iako

on bis wav to Canada aud freedom
MyI brother my hlsbludlld maltwerothonly thrcu perrons l I hlltbo rescued alave hail taken to WIIIt was

fortunate that this was so for both my brother
and raj husband were arrested for complicity
In the rescue but neither was charged wlthhar-
boiing tho rescued slave which would havu
1 een the accusation had the fact been general
known We told no ono absolutely no one and
In nouuof the nowspoper articles or Inthehlsto-
rlesof the cane whichI have been written bus
that fact ever been stated

Tho reaiuo caused a great sensation but
nothing like the sensation that was caused by
the Indictment by u apodal Urand Jury Impan-
elled

¬

In Cleveland In tho United btates Court
Thirtyseven citizens of Oberlln and Welling-
ton

¬

wee Indicted under the Fugitive Mate act
for rexculngi all except my husband who
hav Ing been ont of town had not been w Ith thu
rescuing party and so was charged will aid-
ing

¬

and aliening The United filial
came to Oberlln und railed on Prof Peck of tlm-
lollege who was among those Indicted The
Professor told the Marshal tbat If he would

len with him a list of the nameot tbe men
they would appear curt This the

tndlete men did They t Cleveland
several of tie most prominent

attorney volunteered for their defence-
Ihe prisoners refused lo ilvo ball and
were lbrate on their recognizances until
the Then as they declined to
give ball they wcro Imprisoned In the jail In
Cleveland By this time I think thoro were
about sixtylive prisoners In nil They Included
mere bants coloselrofelotf professional men
mechanics laborer erery station in
life In fiwt them were In jail about
three months My husband was not found
guilty was In Jai three months My brother
who was found was the only a fnw dayslrlonger for the tlmn they had
been tn jail before trial as part ot tho term of
Imprisonment to which they were sentenced
They lived a comfortably us they could In
prison I those means arranged to havo
good meals served for Al of them from at en-

taurant and they were led by ladles of their
families We arranged It that some Oberlln
ladles should at jail every day

My huftband was President of thoKundav
school In Oberlln and In thu earl turnmor of-
IKRll the Sunday school children determined to
pay a visit to tho jail Instead of having their
usual picnic The authorities wouh not permit
my husband to come down jallnrdta-
ii ee the ofaUdren which was Igreat disappoint-
ment

¬

to thom
At this point In the story Filch pruned

smiled quietly and then said with a tremen-
dously

¬

effective manner I regretted that
too but they were makilt antislavery senti-
ment

¬

very fat jut
Her manner in saying this was nothing Ins

than thrilling U spoke of the depth and
strength of the feeling width Ictuatri those
early Abolitionists Her lu wa In jail
to
particular

bo sure and
crime

as It happened Iulteuof thn

He had ben kept away from hit famllv and his
business bis Interests for months confined
In n coll They would not even let him mrot his
hunday school puplli but the were mAkh1laver sentiment very fast Just

The men behind tho vvau t of thuCnyaBonehoga countr Jai were Rome great propa-
ganda

¬

I work were writing to thu nmvs-
papcrs Issuing pamphlets and advising tho
preachers and ministers of tho Xorth who
wanted to make sermons on the case and tha
11 ru they started In tbo Western Reserve ex ¬

tr-

I
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tended throughout all the States of the North
Ihe result was that the Government after hav ¬

ing convicted a few of the prisoners looked
about for means of getting all the prisoueis otr
Its hands The men who had arreslollhe ttline
Jobn had themselves been arrested on tbocharge of kidnapping as the processes by which
John had been arrested wero Illegal or insuf ¬
ficient The Cleveland Murntnu Lmttct of July
T IBS I explains how tho Government got itsprisoners off Its hands-

Considerable excitement was created In thiscity by tbe announcement that 1uroposltlon bail
ben made by the Kentucky kidnappers to have

nol entered In their OWI case and thecase of rescuer consequence
was the most Inters anxiety among men Iwth
Black Republicans and Yellow Democrats to
learn the upshot of tho wholn matter fhl ne-
gotiations

¬

between Judge Beldcn and the kid-
nappers

¬

on one side and the authorities of lorrain holding tho kidnappers on the other the
Obcrllultes refusing to be parties were ton
Kumuiated yesterday when Marshal Johnson
railed at the jail and announced to the rescue
prisoner that they were free

The news spread rapidly that the Govern ¬

ment officials hud caved Hundreds immedi-
ate

¬

called on their rcnruem to tender theircongratulations at this signal triumph theHigher Lawltcs In the afernuol o Aabutoclock a hundred guns
several hundreds of our cltlons gathered at the
Jail to escort the rehcuerllllhe depotApparently was only beginning of the
excitement The rescuers were accompanied to
the depot by bands and b> a rod or-

en slntlnl Hall Columbia Ildrea Yankee
at Obrrlln tlie community

met the rescuers with cheers and praera amimusic There was a public meeting of aieligtous
dllacler11 which among others Mr J

I In concludingI his speech bu JNever since I betamo a lover of truth Have
my hopes risen so high and my confidence In
brr speed triumph bern so great Courage andenergy are all we want when warring for tho
IonC Slavery Is a braggart Ho Iis a cardHe foameth and maketh I noise but
meets him with the courage of a David anilsays In th name of the Lord will I destroy
you shall soon see how unequal the conflict
when truth aud error meet This glorious com-
pany

¬

of youths clothed In tho panoply of rlght-
eoufnesn strong In tha boldness of truth and
fired with the zeal of the Lord could soon leDIthl
his bUle hut w1 monster alavery hen to

hrl
rna INDIAN TERRiTom aunyjcr

A Great Vndertnklns Begun by thv O n-

ernl latnil Ole
Ono of the lot serious undertakings of the

United States General Lund Ofllcu lu recent
yearU the survey of the Indian Territory be ¬

gun with the view of opening up the region to
sittlemunt by tho white Part of thu Indian
Territory was surveyed sOle years ago ro that
Oklahoma needed no surrey preliminary to lu-
rectlon Into I separate Ierrlorr In fact ac-

cording
¬

to a recent report General Land
OGlce Oklahoma Included only a little over
400000 acres of unsurveycd public lands while
the Indian Territory Includes moro tlmn 16000
000 acres or about throefifths ot the whole
area of more thIn 40000 square miles Tlie
annual surveys of the General Land Ofllcu
seldom aggregate so much nowadays and never
Include outfourth of such area In a single body
It must be many years slncu the land Ofllce has
assembled at any OIIP point 130 aurvton and
assistants or undertaken a single survey that
will recjalre the work of two tears Thu total
surveys by the Land Office In 1BU1 were short of
14000000 acres and lu no single htatu or Ter-

ritory
¬

did the area tmrvrud reach a100000i

acres Tbe amount appropriated for the new
survey in the Indian Territory coniddeiuhly ex

redo tie wlle amount appropriated fur thu-
Btirveysof that year The rurvrn In ISHl wore

abut 4000000 acres and In JHIIU they vteru
about the same while In 1611 they wore about
12700000

The 1001 Ofilco procures Us surveys by con-
tract men long accustomed to the work
and there are lawn regulating the maximum
prlcu per lineal mile that may be paid lhl-
varlrlccordlls to the value of the work

chlractnr If country from J7 to SS up
It was cult a few > ears ugo Iobtain
contracts at the latter rate for Burveu Ipllatot
the State of Washington wheru the
noinewhat hearnnd Ihe ground was covered
with thick underbrush that greatly Impelled
the work Ihere Is always a tnm tderable
annual expenditure for Inspection of the ur
veys and tt not Infrequently happens that after
asurvey has bOtllnlpcloanc the tleld notes
and other ben the eurvey-
It rejected and a now Iis ordered

Surveying for the General Land Ofcall done
with the very best Instruments Is
probably no more carefnl work of the kind pur
formed anywhere In the world The responsible
men In charge of the work are highly skilled
surveyors and the corps Includes in addition to
skilled assistant axemen and other unskilled

to aid In the less scientific details ofatendantEach corps In fact forms n well
quipped little camping party when the country

to bfsurveyed IIs sparsely settled and If tliero
were any real danger of attack which there Is

not the lurnorwould be protect d by United

Tne method of Isytng out tlm enormous area
of the Vetadopted when a large part of tbe-
r glou wilderness Is peculiar to thtscoun

2 < JJ

try Col Mansfield surveyor of tbe Northwest
Territory as tha region ceded by several of thu
original Stated to the general Government was
calleddetleod in IHOU tho plan since followed
with compnratltely unimportant modifications
the plan Is uuch that a township contain
thirtysix square mile and Is uubdlvlded bo
that ench square mllu orseetlon shall be marked
and easily found upon thu ofllclul map When
land ia very valuable the section Is further sub-
divided

¬

Into quarter sections of 110 acres each
the homeseud urea of tho famous Homestead
law nott rapidly becomlngadeadletter through
thn complete appropriation of the public Ivnds

For the purpose of tbe General Land Office
twentysix principal meridians w ere established
by careful agronomical measurements and each
great survey In based upon one of these north
and south llnei standard parallels were also
established and these form tne basis of thu east
and west lines of the surveys Tbe established
great meridian for Indian Territory Is that of
17 11 till west from Greenwich it Intersects
thu parallel or base line of 34 31 north lati-
tude at old r ort Arimdell which must be close
upon the edge of Oklahoma This meridian and
tblsparallel will govern the coming surve-

it will be llio bunliufb of thu siirveyorH to run
lines parnlli to these twocstubllnlied great limn
every lx mile for townships and every mllu-
forhectlons and to mark the half miles with
quart i posts for quarter su lions a tract of UK-

ucres being of course half u mllu square Each
row of townships north or south Is called a
range The sections of each township are num-
beied as arti the townships themselves uud the
quarter sections ure di signaled by the points of-
tho compass Thu cystrm reduces the political
geognitili of a region to the simplest terms

lletause of the form of the earth It IB Impossi-
ble

¬

to make the township trulysU milesaquuru
and at the Mimr time follow meridlaiu because
In pariillullng hit meridians which conteiket-
iKiiiril the poles the northcin bnuudar of the
township U neuiarily shorter tlmn llm south-
ern

¬

boundary us all cur surves deal with re-
gions

¬

north of thceuuatni To mint this diff-
iculty

¬

tl ero is nn elaborate tstcm of correc-
tional

¬

lines The error U greatest In our most
northern territory Tbe nystem gives per-
fectly

¬

tquare townships sections mid quar-
ter

¬

tectlons titvn whero botuu inttrblato-
or Interlerrltorlal natural boundary line
tucli asu lake 01 a river spoils tbe stinrumry-
of the few outer town hlp Counties though
usually boundt d by right lutes lu the States and
Territories surveyed by thin system havu not
been conallltiled of an arbltrar area though In
some of the States there Is considerable uni-
formity

¬

In this mailer Counties In Kansas for
example are often of twentyfive townbhlps
which gives an area of 100 square uillcs Ihe
exigencies of statehood soon necessitate a read-
justment

¬

of county boundaries But township
lines remain unchanged

The unsurvcyed area of public lands still
amounts to many hundred million acres
Alaska leading the list of territorial possessions
with nearly 170000000 acres The Eastern
States Includo none and Florida and IoulsIana
are the only Southern btates having any un-
urtejed area of public lands Many Western

States and Territories have unsurveyed areas
girutly exceeding that of Indian Territory

Public land surve ore are fertile In the devices
of their craft to meet topographical difficulties
but the Indian Territory presents comparatively
few such since it had no great bodies of water
noveryextenslvo forest arvaand little really
rough coumrj

GltEATEK SEW TUJIK 8TATlKll-

lraokljrn
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Oppniltlou to Coniolldatlon 1V-

vcnllnc Action nt Allmuv-
Ihe question of the Greater New York WHS

submitted to thu voters of the localities con
rented at tho last election and In neuily ull of
them a substantial majority In favor of tho
project was given Only one town within Ihu
proposed limits ot thu Greater New York voted
against It the town of Wect Chester In Wcst
chester count In New York In Mulen Uland-
In thu Long Island towns to be Included with
tho exception of Brooklyn and In the Yst-
chestur towns with the eiceptiou of V < htChes-
ter the anirmathe majoilty rrai decisive But
though the voters In November ejprcnted their
approval of the project the Lvglslatiirethus fur
has taken no action towardcarrIng Ibelr views
Into uxecutton and Die latett Information at-
liund Is to the effect that thu Greater New York
project le utuporuril If not permanent
stalled In Altanv-

lh act Is that the present stumbling block
to the Greater New York Is thu city of Brnok-
ll > n At the election HrooUjn chit 14744 bal-

lots
¬

for consolidation with New York and
11407 ballots ugalusl It while 40000 itieni

did nut tutu on the proposition Ihe slender
margin fecund for coiibolldatlon Is Union tun-
tamounl to a deftit of thu project su far us-

Brno11 > nls concerned anil nn examination of
the figures shows the exleil of thehotUIItt
In llrookhn to It In Ilia itvcnlveight
wards of Brooklyn propei vicliisive ol
the county towns wlilcli w ii intmtl
made Into ward thu Greatei New York project
was defeated Tlie town of Flntbusli gate itmajority of V00 for It 1 he former tow n nf New
Ltrccbl nott the thirtieth WKtil gateu ma ¬

jority of 100 for It The town of Gravescnd
now thoTlilrtjtlrst ward gnvr iri a vote nun li

induced below previous ears a majority of 101
for It Them three tonrns uavr thciefurr a
majority of 100 whereas liu reiMilm watds-
of the city were most of them njip ited to It

In the Sixteenth ward the tin manAmericanportion of WlUlamsburich tlm majorll against
consolidation waUOO In tlie Klftli ward front ¬

ing on Ihe Navy Yard the majorlt nualntt eon
solldatlon was lioc In ihu Iwrlfth tturd
which Include llm region Known its Soulli
Ilrooklyn or Gownnur lht niajirlt > attain i on-
solldatlon wav 1100 Of thu tweiityvlglit wards
of Ilrooklyn proper seventeen morded majori-
ties

¬
agaliiBt the Greater New ork project at

the November election
From Ihe Ilrooklyn point of view the project

means substantially llm absorption of a city of-
nearl a million Inhabitants b another city
having a population twiie us lare it means
the extinction of the Indlvlduallt of Brooklyn
as a city ami thn transferor political power from
the Ilrooklyn to the New York City Hall

Political leaden of both parties In Brooklyn
are opnoied to the project and so are the repre-
sentatives

¬

of both panic In the Legislature It
Is this state of affairs which stands In the way
of any legislation for the Greater New York
this year

BLYTHES YICKED HOGS

roRKxns DVT rrU-

eiccnilnnt orDcrhnhlre unit roln-
Htork They Have Uroirn ItHtle IIk-
lUonetu unit Tnk Kliiht Inehe Long rIi f

fVoni Hit Chicago Vront-

ONTAIIIO Cal Marrh 10When the lat
Thomas lllytho of Ban Francisco was making
millions of dollars he bought an an Investment
about 1000000 acres or semidesert and rough
Und fortylive miles below Yuma on the muddy
Colorado lllvur paying at tho rate of 20 cents
an acre In the summer of JHflShosent down
about ilOO of tho bluest llirkshlro and 1olanu-
Clilna sows and hogs that could lie hail on tl-

Iaclflotnast and lisd them turned loose on the
banks of tho Colorado nrat the colony of Lcrdo
which HI tlm had tried lo establish It was ex-

pocted that llio plg would wax nnd multiply
down thoro and be n source of revenue to
Thomas Itlytlie ever jear They would find
tholr ottn fond on the mots grass weeds tules
and tnctqulte beans that abound In that region

From the tlmo the beasts wore set loose on-
llio tule lands of tho loner Colorado there him
been no attempt to slaughter them millthe
had plnnmd llio pigs hne rnn wild There
ore nou many generations of tha animals that
have nuver Kcnn human being and they ar-

tho fiercer and wildest animals Unuwti to tha
State There aro literally thousands of them
roaming In tint ilnpHrrM nnd among thu tuloa
lip anil down tho Colorado nnd Ilardlu rivers
They in us they please lieiovir they will
for nothing tops them In their course Most
ot tha hunters who go down the Colorado
cvety winter for big game RO there wild
swine a vvldo btrlh Many a man who has
gone after a mountain lion 1 > inor a pantliir-
in the mountain ranges of California says lie
dora not earn to hazard himself In hunting tho-
wlhl boars ot tlio Colorado 1th cr country Dan
VnttcrB has juit coma homo from a hunt down

the Colorado In corapan with three Yuma half
breeds and he Is kept busy telling his experi-
ences

¬

to thu army of Interested sportsmen in
this ula e Speaking of HIj tiles nild bears the
other evening he tald-

Dangernts Theyre tho fiercest animals lu
the holoMiitc Twood luitru can wlilp a bear
In no lime and If wounded IhoxM charge the
devil When on shoot at a wild boar shoot to
kill or hunt n trco mltMitv quick and a good
kied ono at that or > ouiu a uonei Dont illmb-
a Dappling for a boar would soon dig It up by
the root and then rip JOM In piece Dont for-
get

¬

when hunting old boar to keep near it tree
tlilch jou can climb quick

Whentliieo of the mo t Intelligent half
breed Yuma Indians proposed to tnko mo on a-
liour fchunt 1 ncccpted readily onough but bad
no Idea vthat kind of pport and excitement I
was going to have I hail no Idea It would boat
bear bunting to we got nn early tinu morning
vtlilln wo t redotn Inn rltir anil wont up Into
a sparsely settled tooihlll dint rlct to drop ovur-
as 1 uupposid a hog or two In tho t ourso of tho-
da It n as plain when we got among tho trees
that rime su Ino hud been feeding there but wu-
rould not see hide or hair of them Wu turned
the dogs loov and In lens than twenty minutes
tt e beard a decti bay over on the right about a
quarter of a mile

In n few minutes I heard a crasn In the
umlcritron th and a ea ago gt tint und snort and
out started a big sow and two halfgrovtn pigs
Just as the HOW appeared over u slight elevation
about 150 feet attay I tired and keeled her over
The ctgs stood still u minute until they caught
sight of me when tiny charged fin lonely I
knocked one of them orer before they bud made
I w cntyfl e feet but the other kept right on th-
vcryplctnro of domonlatal rage with foam fl-

Ing from his Jans and his teeth and tnikssnap-
plie like distinct Luckily I had placed imself
under a lowbranched live oak tree and I lost
no time in putting myself out of the reach of tho
ravage beast The tree wa a thick spreading
oak and I vtasxafAenough to takw things eas-
I

>

had swung my Winchester ovct my shoulder
before I ascended tho tree aud one shot from
m gun EC lied the hog

About 00 jurdsavtay I could see Jack mr
Yuma savage leaning utraltibt a sapling whlca
was not over live nr six Inches In diameter At-
tracted

¬
by the ruth of the lions lack drew away

from the true Juit as a tremendous old boar
darted out of the undirbruxh about llfty yatds
distant Jack aw him coming Ilka acj clone
nnd without contlderlnir shot at hlin The shot
struck the btar fairly between the ttes but It
might as well bat e been tired Into u monitor Tor AS
all the harm It did Ihn bullet flattened Ilk
putty and did no cither dumagu than to more
thoroughly enrage tho boar When ha
saw tho Indian ho gitveallcrce snort and
started for him with the fortiit Hying from
his mouth and his fierce little eves glinting
ttithdetlllsh ferocity luck hud no time to re-
load

¬

liU gun vthicli was a mu7Ieloudcr and If-
It had been n brtecliIimder the Indian would
probably have forgotten the fact In his terror
Hetdilnned tin a tree but unlucUlh It wan a
sapling burrls bin enough to hold his weight
1 lie boar didnt Mop In ma clmrire but ran full
tilt Into the anpllug shaking It so badly that the
Indian had all be cotil 1 do to limit on

When tho hour found hu couldnt knock the
tree down by sheer force he deliberately went
to work In unotlur way He walked round tho
tree three or four times until beseemed to have
found u fcpot In which to beeln operations when
he stopped and began to dig and tear up tho
ground with his lone snout and to tear and bite
off thu loots with his long tusks It was plainly
evident that something would bare to be don
jirrtty quick Poor Jack was hanging on and

rllliiK with all Ids mlcht and ecrj yell ap-
peared

¬

to add to the rnge of the old boar
Calling to Jack to t top elllng and to hang

onto the trer I piepareil to let the bruto have a
bullet Ibadlbiuiie was about ISO yards and
as It took a close hot to rlTec t an thing against
the tough hide of an old bour I mode prepara-
tions

¬

b standing on u bltt limb of the lit o oak trco
und renting mv gun onanotbnr about on a level
with my snouldars Myflrstshntstruck the boar
behind the nhouMsr but us hu had Mood quarter-
ing

¬

touard mu tbn otily result was to tear out a
big plecuof bis hid along his side Inflicting a
painful but not d nnr roUK uounii When the
bour felt the stlnx of the bullet he made for tlm-
treelwusin Hi must either havocaughta
glimpse of mo 01 have seen the Binokeof tlm
shot Cal I Ing to the Indian to idlp down out nf
the little trco und mako for a big one I turned
my attention to the boar

When lieiume up I satt that he WAI n tre-
mendous old fellow with tuaksatlraatslxlnclipa-
In length lllscifH cllatciicd with rago and hie-
In Ibtlus btood out like wire as hu charged tho-
treo and bruan lo tear tha bark In great chips
from Its sides for tivcrM feet above the around
After I earing own for ev eral mlnutm t ho brut
btniiped and beirun to root up t he ground and tear
und bite at the roots of the tree but evidently
soon eatlsfled hlmtelf that they were too large
and loo numerous to dispose of In that way and
he again went to the iMxly of the true I her
was no danger of his tmtcecdlng In that under
tAklmr but after watching him foi a short tlma-
I determined to finish the affair It took half n-

doen shots at cluee ronue to kill the brute and
1 urn satisfied there would not have been on
chance In ten of escaping tlmt ttay had I been
on the ground

The whiplike crac ks of uuns off to the left
told plainly that Ben uud John my other half
btted Indian companionwere also having their
shareofthenport J gotdownuud wcnttotbtre-
vt lu re ln k was i oottlni and told dim to i om
down us the old b mr was dead Vouuletlr ap-
proached

¬
the quarter from which the sound of

the KlmotliiL came and about 000 yards distant
wo suddenly tamr to a llttlv opening about 100-

urds 4In circumference On the oppOHlte side
of till opuBlni H w n widespread live oak rl
from tt lilch puffs of smnku were slowly drifting
ujuMird Ileiieuth and around llm treewere
about a dorrn wild lion tunning and gruntlnc-
v llh rage und ci rating u pandemonium of sounds
as they bit and tore ut Ihe tree and tried tn-
imch thu men b jumping uptvurd Three of-
tha lot wei u t remcndoiis boars whliu the others
ttere tntrit and bulfgrown plg-

Hei> tlni a trre within eaiv shooting illstjncf Jut k ami 1 climbed Into Its brunches and
opcnril lire Ilia few minutes not n llvlni bog
could bo r n and JK none ot them had ever
utulcrluki n lo run attn wu knew that between
us o hud wiped out the lot When wu went to
the treu Ben und John bad dote ended nnd wentstanding In the cent re of a ring of thirteen hogs
John wut unarmed and lie explained thn fact
b lng that when ha fired his llrstuhot h-

nnsnoinidistanceawuy from thu tree and had
wrii liiirMicd h i lo el > that no was forced lodrop hln uun III order to mnkc the trtr In which
Urn hml t llinbut HHIII n bfcntt the blvilrntiv-

Ve killed irvcntnn ttllil IIOKC lUcof vt hlch-
werxbonrsof the Inrgnt ir ltwn mid Ben
the blkUest fluunhlrr of tt lid lings lie hud takenuit In loi srtcial ytuis W knocked the tmiLs
out of the jaw > or tha hcgixt bourn with a
butt bet tthlih lien urrlrd In his belt und when
vie mimured I hem wo found that dim piilr WHH
nearly ulirlil Im lies In length W cut up two of-
llm BiiiallrM lines and carried thu best of themeat batk to licni Hull nat but we found as Im
hud told us that thn Mesh of even lle outiRest-
rtllil iiuff hud a rank und inuikj odor which
rendered It iltipilatiitilr We muulmxt down
llm river nnd amoinr tho inounlaltix ibrre foralull week and had omn splendid Minuting but
no ruch bUtctMi ai aitetdid our big hour hunt

ultllul flu lu u Mlur-
in it Sim JrilmiKO Ihlvnlilf-

rliKM li ti il March yo Natural gas hasUen discovered heie Mlnrra In making an up
raltu when In about alxl > nte feet wsre stopped
b thu gas which cauuht lire and severely
burned ono of them At the uprHlre the ens
did not comedown nor out but when touched Vwith a atulle poured forth In a sheet of flame

On 1 burrday last Mr Lewis vtmt into thu up
raise and fRimid out tlie gas s ho thought but
did not imply tho plate and when ho touched a
match In bin lundle n Mam Mailed Lewis
ran but In the tmind fell otir it wheelbarrow
and bruised and bllnnid his btnds and arms
badl Then thu tlrn aught him and burnedhis lace and bands badly but fortunately nothls es Onn side of B face chanced to hat n-

somu mud on It which envrd It Ills right handand faie ure blistered When burning this gaa
makes a beautiful iridescent Itiiiu


